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Kr« 2. A* Eastmaa^
Kar&et Kaste iy
Portland* Oregon*\
L9ear f irt^r
Beginning september you will change
the location of all those selling on the public market
in the fololowing manner
japanese agents beginning at stall 101 to
stall 141
beginning at stall 143 and continuing to stall
include you will locate the chinese and japanese farmers
now occupying space between 4th and 5th streets you will
hold a suitable drawing for stands and will locate the
japanese and chinamen first a japanese then a chinaman
beginning at stall 261 and continuing to stall inclusive
from stall to the corner of street and on
the north side of yamhill street from and on the
south side of yamhill street from stall to stall you will
locate to so-called white farmers these to be drawn
by lot in a satisfactory manner
on the south side of yamhill street from to
stall between streets you will locate the italians
lours triaCty*
Cosawi Bsiooe  Qf &£bMa kffai^^
